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BUTTONS PRIZE WINNERSN I ION AL GUARD ORDERS. KIDNEY TROUBLE CURED.

General Health Greatly Improved

by a.

GQLf RASH Osmpaigu Sengs Io Slate. Auditor The Qalck Steaming Contest Declared In

Dixon at Raleigh. Too Much

Ka'n Feared.
Favor of New Bern Fire

Company.

Special to Joarnal.
Salisbury, Aug 3 The qnickiteamiog

Raleigh, Aug 4 A general order from

Fearful Results of War.
London, Aug. 8. The Chee Foo cor

respondent of the Renter Telegrsph Co,
wires that jnnks have arrived here
which report the Japanese made a des
perate but unsuccessful attack on Port
Arthur Jnly 26th and another on the
28th. The Russians lost five thousand
men. The Japanese according to the re-

port displayed fanatical bravery. The
losses among the Japanese forces are
said to be twenty thousand killed and
wounded.

Admiral Togo, according t his re-

ports shelled the shore latteries, which

the office ot Adji. Gen. Royster directs
that the Flrat Infantry, North Oaroltna

Nice Lot barley's

Small
Hams

contest, one of the principal events ofNations! Guard w ill proceed to Manassu
Va , to participate In the maneuvers
which begin there September 5th. Col.

Roberlton aid on arrival report to Brig.

General J. M. Lee, commanding Flrat
Brigade, tetnnd division, lie la directed

I

m its, m. J. D

to keep in c romunicatlon with deputy
quartermaster general Jones at Atlanta,

returned the fire. On (he morning of

the 27th the Russian Meet steamed out of

the I harbor, hut did 'not fini oi tbe ReceivedJustJapanese.

the tournament, took place today at U

o'clock.

The event waa one In which every one

without regard to age or tax took an In

lereat. A great crowd witnessed the

contest.

In this event the Atlantic steam are
engine threw water over the line 2

minutes and 37 seconds. But the judges

ruled It out claiming that It fell back or

line one Inoh. The New Bern engine

was next, getting up there In 2 minutes

and 29 i seconds. The judges awarded

the prize to the New Bern engine.
Quickly following this rsce members

who bat charge of the transportation of

troops to the maneuvers, and lohave
bis regiment in readiness on train at
short notice The surgeon general of
the State will see that the n glment has
proper medical attendance and supplies,
and the quartermaster general ef the
Hate will supply the necessary tenting

Tokio, Aug 3. General Kuroki reports
tbe Japanese losses In the two-da- ) a fight
at Yanktsultng and Kushllnl were bix
officers killed, and sixteen wounded and

Very Finest Fresh Elgiu Rutter 30c lb, Received Fresh
from the dairy every week.

Harvey's Small flams English Cured Shoulders and break
fast strips,

Complete stock staple and fancy Groceries of the very
b st quality.

Yoursto please,

nine hundred men killed.
etc. The uniforms required will be that
of the regular army. All the details of
the trip will be left to Ool. Robertson's
judgment.

ISt. Petersburg, Aug 3. Oeneanl Kuro- -

Mrs. M. J. Panley, Treasurer of the
RelioccaTxHle, I. O. O. I, writes from

First street, N., Minneapolis, Minn.:
" I was afflicted for several years with

kidney trouble which became quite ser-

ious andeansul mo considerable anxiety.
spent hundreds ot dollars trying to

be cured, but nothing gave me any

Governor Aycock returned today fromSoothed by Baths, with
palkin reports thtt the Russian troops
retired from Hal Cneng along th road
to Ano Chan. The retreat w.n in per-

fect order despite tbe heat, which caused
many sun strokes. He adds that no

Wholenale
it Retail
Grocer,

Shelby where he tddresred a large
audience yesterday, In a political speech
He brought back a pocket full of cam
paign pi ems, the title of which Is I'm serious news has been received from the

eastern frontiers. 'Phone 91. Broad Hibound to vote for Parker, set to tbe air
of "Dixie" and written by Or. K. B.988? Wharton. The poem sets forth that, Tokio, Aug X dispatch today from
.We'll show to Teddy where his grave the front states that the battle of Tmnu-chen- g

last week the Russians left fifteen
hundred dead on the field. The Japa

of the Atlantic company entered a pro-ts- st

to this decision on the ground thst
it was nnfslr. They clstmed for their
engine two and a quarter seconds tl m

and that it met all the requirements

necessary to win tbe race.

The decision was held In abeyance un

til 4 o'clock pending an investigation,
By a vote of three to two the judges sus-

tained their former decision ruling the
Atlantic engine out

In the long distance race Elizabeth
City was first , Greenboro second, and
Rncky Mount third.

The hose reel rare was an exciting

event. Tbe Raleigh department sprang
a surprise on the tournament by defeat-
ing Goldaboro, tbe time being 8 B 3--5

and 34 respectively.

Dug by Parker and by Davis "

Slats Auditor Dixon says that his nese casualltlea were four hundred kill

ed and wounded.theme, in his address at Pnjtna before
the Grand Army of the Republic will be

permanent relief until I tried Peruna.
It took less than three months and
only ten bottles to effect rf permanent
cure, but they wero worth more than as

many hundred dollars to me. I am fully
restored to health, know neither ache
nor pain and enjoy life." Mrs. M. J.
Danley.

This experience has been repeated
many times. Wo bear of such cases

nearly every day.
Mrs. Danley hiul catarrh of the kid-

neys. As soon as she took the right
remedy she made a quick recovery,

A Priitiiinoiit smith. I. :ul's I.t'licr.
Miss l.aura Hopkins, of Washington,

D. (J., niece of lion. K. O. Hopkins, one
of U10 largest iron manufacturers of
Birmingham, Ala., writes tho following
letter commending Peruna. She says :

" I can cheerfully recommend Peru-
na for Indigestion and stomach trouble
and as a good tonic. " Laura Hopkins.

Peruna cures catarrh wherever located.
Peruna la a specific, for the catarrhal

derangements of women. Address The
Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio,
for free book on catarrh written by t'r.
S. IV. llartiutfn.

The Weekly Crop Bulletinfiir thethe Confederate soldier. He Is very

entli'Jt italic in r. gard to bis visit
State. Says:It la a critical time for the crops now

and a good many of the farmers express The climatic conditions, taken as a

And gentle applications of CUTICURA
Ointment, the great Skin Cure.

For preserving, purifying, and beautify-
ing the skin, for cleansing the scalp of
crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stop-
ping of falling hair, for softening, whiten-
ing, and soothing red, rough, and sore
hands, for lame, sore, and bruised muscles,
incidental to outdoor sports, for baby
rashes and dialings, in the form of baths
for annoying irritations and inflamma-
tions of women, and for many sanative,
antiseptic purposes which readily suggest
thenuelves, as well as for all the purposes
of the toilet, bath, and nursery,
CURA Soap and CUTICURA Ointment
are indispensable.

il.l llirn.mlioulth. orM. CuHrurn Snip, lie. Olrt.
V.i .il. V" sjMnlvrnt, (In form or Ch..iol,lc Coated
.v ..'.;'' lor ,vfJ a '"'I-- . wt Umm, ffctortw

considerable foar of too much rain, which whole over the entlro Slate, have lieen

favorable; and tie i s has been the firstwould piove very lojurio jh to cotton
particularly. week for some timo when crop corre

Theie will te no more elKtlons on the spondents from all sections icportan
ample supply of moist ord. The tem

7 hts add may be of
Interest to all moth- -

m

CPS yho have Children.

All Ladies, Misses and t'hildrens
Patent or Kid Sandals, you can have
them either with 1, 2, 3 or 4 straps at
half prices, you have two months yet to
wear these shoes and will more than
get your moneys worth, we have no
room to carry over our Summer Goods.

See our window for prices.

prohibition or dispensary question until
next jest; as the law provides that none
such i lull bj in 1 within ninety days of

Lease Seems Certain.
Ralelgb, Aug. 3. One of the moat In

ihegeneia' n'ocllon.

perature was about normal, although
there were a few cool days. Tho rains
were gineral and occuired mostly on
the 27th and 28th. A number of correa
pondents, however, report rains nearly

terestlng things now before the public
is the lease of tbe Atlsnttc & North CaroCapt. W, U. Day hai to far improved

i.i f..r How to l're.erve, lurify, and lleautlfT
VU u. Ilitir an. II...... " hat he expects to leave here Sunday for

oce of the resorts, in order to f illy every day during tho week. inc
Una railway and it seems to be regarded
as certain that the matter will be edTec-te- d

In a very short time,
recuperate.

State Treasurer Lacy has gone toCas- -
northeastern south-centr- and a number
of northwestern countleB received exces-

sive amounts, and the soil in each of
i j that the stockholders aswell and Yadkin coitmUs to make Eojjjjjt;

11 as the state will get somettnfonlc addresses.
thing like a four per cent dlylden d to
start with and that the average dividend
for a term of fifty years will be veryShoweis Continued.
close to 6 per cent. j. i. mm & coSpecial to the Journal.

Washington, Aug. 3. The weather

thcEe sections is too wet for cultivation,
and is consliV-roa- i entirely too wut for a

healthy growth of; cotton. In the north-

eastern and south-centr- parls of the
State there Is aome complaints of shed-

ding, due to excessive rains; in the lat-

ter section, where the rains have been

excessive for somo time, the cotton Is

Decorating weedy and in a few Holds the
plant Is growing too rapidly, In tbe
other parts of the State it is growing

Agfain the A & N C Leas:
Special to Joornal.

Ktlatitb, Aug 4. Gov Aycock was
a Ki il today, weather any other propo-- i

iiion hn ' come In for the lease Atlantic
A N 0 road, fie leplled, "'No, but

them would probably ho a couple in a

day or two." He says, ' there 1b only
onecompleta proposition as yet, and
one Inc unplete. ' ile has notified per- -

na n h made the laiter proposition,

they must complete it by giving guaran-

tee if they des'ra to have bid cntertalred
by btm.

conditions for the South Atlantic Ucatt
and Gulf States tomorrow are thowers

THURMAN

Aug 8.
PHONE 288.

followed by fair weather. Heavy rains
will occur In the central south. Crops aro all about hid by, and the 43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e.

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post Office at New

Re. n, Craven county N. 0. Aug. 1

1 01 11

MEN'S LIST,

A A II Armstrong
B Mr Britton, with the Chas M

StellT Piano Co Charlie Bell

C W B Chapman
E William Ellson
II F Harrieon
J Solomon Jones -
O John H OgleBby, Joshua Oden

P Manly Patrick, Iiattulse Pearson.
S Howard Stuerd, (Howard Stew-

ard)
T-- Halloy 15. Taylor
W B. P.,Watson, John Wilson, John

Williams, O. W. Watte.
WOMRN'S LIST.

A Mrs. B. A. Armstrong, Miaj Pen-nin- a

Allen
B Miss Merry J. Rarress.
D Miss Hatlie Danleli, Mrs. L. A

tinners are having more leisure now

satisfactorily and, as a whole, piomiscsthan they had while the grass was grow-
ing. The season so far has been fine

Me Too, Says The East.
Raleigh, Aug 3 Mr A Cannon the exceptionally good results. It is bloom

and crops are looking well.
mountain member of the board ot agrt Mr Harry Smith and family relumed
culture fays the farming prospjet in to their home In New York: Messrr
western Noith Carolina Is superb and Hot Weather

ing and fruiting freely, and tho tquares
are well formed and well distributed.
The stands of corn arc excellent and the
crop promises to be the best for years.
Tobacco has made satisfactory growth
during the week, but on sn average is

Wm. H. Smith and Alex Hardison of
Thurman accompanied them to New
York where they will spend a few days

that taking It all and all the crops are
certainly by far the best In ten years
pant. He t ayn the corn and grass crops taking in the sights and wonders that makes you look tor Ice Cream Freezers and

Water Coolers. We Keen them.eould not be better; thst the cabbage are to be seen In the Metropolis; from

Last Day of Tournament
Special to Journal.

Salisbury, Aug 4. The fire company

of Spencer was doubly fi.r'uaate jtoday

caplmiig two Art pr'zjs. The first

event wts the hand reel rare which was

won by Spencer in 25 eocondx; Monroe

got second prize. In ilia grab reel race

crop is very large and the quality high there Mr. Wm. H. Smith goes to Con
and that the irlsh potatoes will be the cord N H to visit hts two aged brothers,

an J Mr. Alex Hardison will go to Bos

Also Screen Doors and Windows, Screen Wire.
Car load Doors and Sash just received. Prices Low.
Heath & Mulligan Paint is the beat full weight, and covers most.
Mill and Machine Supplies. Building material of all kinds.

best ever grown In that section. He
said that from bis potato field he got an

Dusenberry, 108 Eagle St.
F Mrs Mary Ana Fulford, No 7ton Msss. to visit his d&ugnter.

considered "only a fair crop, curing is

becoming general in the eastern and in a

number of counties In the central dis-

trict. Threshing still continues, but the
season is nearlng completion; tho yields
are everywhere satisfactory. I'eas ant
growing well, and some lielili are being
cut for forage, In tho extreme western
counties, haying is in progress with
good results, although tho weather has
not been favorable for this week. Pea-

nuts in Hertford county are slightly

eatly rose potato which weighed one Mrs Harvey T Smith returned borne
Speii, won In 111 seconds; Sab m, sec pound and six homes, this being the

largest he ever saw of that variety.
Sunday afternoon from a visit to her
sister at Kinston, accompanied, by herond in 21 seconds. Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,slater.In the Interstate races tbe results

were as follow: Hand reel race 1st tie THE VALUE OP SULPHUR. We noticed the presence of Mr. Will HARDWARE 78 MidellelSt. ."MILL-SUPPLI- 44 Craven St
Phone 318,

A Buys of Uavelock In our berg a few

Chatman
H Mrs L. (J Hall, Miss Leona Har-

ris
M Miss Katie Marrill, 25 Graves

St
P Mrs, Mary o Parson, Mrs Sarah

Parson
R Miss Janle Richardson, Miss Mar-rl- o

Rlggs, Sarah B. Rowe, Asklns, N C

S MUs M L Stewart
Persons calling for the above letters will

Phone 147.between Charlotte and Salem; money
days recently.Efficiency In Hea log Well Attained by backward and the stands are not satisdivided; time 2 3J 1 5. Second rrize, Our pastor, Rev. J H M. GilesHancock's Llqald Sulphur.

Charleston S (J, time 2 33. In tbe horse Delicious, freshing,preached for us last Sunday and gave
Used on the face Hancock's Liquid

factory; no reports have been received
from elsewhere. Sweet potatoes, gar-

dens, and all minor crops are doing well.
Watermelons are bedim inn to flood the

hose wagon race, Camden S C, won first notice of meetings at the M E. ChurchSulphur renders the complexion clarl at Rlverdale beginning Wednesday Augprize; time 3.22 15: Second prize, Dur "Delightfully Invigoratingfled, beautified and strong.
market In the eastern section, and are24th He Is expecting Rtv M D Giles to please say advertised and give date ofham Hose Co No 2, Time 3.32. After sulphur bathlng,aa prepared with

list.assist hlra In this meeting.
Tbe New Bern delea'.ions will arrive Hancock's LIQUID SULPHTJK, the uklu Is

Mr J G Hardison and sister returned The regulations now require that (1 one
at home tomorrow morning. BOTTLEDfelt to glow with renewed health and an

lmatlon. cent shall be collected on the deliveryhome Mondsy morning from Havelock

beginning to ripen m the western
counties; the quality Is variable, but
generally Inferior. Apples continue to
fall, and will be a short crop; peaches
will be more plentiful; grapes ro begin-
ning to ripen, and although there Is
considerable complaint of rotting, a fair
cron is anticipated.

where they have been visiting Mies
Acne, catarrh, dlptherla, Itch, herpes, of each advertised letter.

S. W. Hancock, P. M.Marie Buys win had just returned frompimples, prickly heat and ringworm,
the A & M Bummer School at Raleigh.COVE.

August 3rd.
with many more Ills, are guaranteed a

Rains (in inches) for the week endingMr. Paul L Vinson and mother spent All orders, either local or shipping promptlycure by Hancock's Liquid Sulphub
OLIVERSSunday afternoon with friends at ThurMore rain today. Seems aa it tbe cot' 8 a. m. today; Ralelgb, 0.13; Uoldaboro.

0 80; Greensboro, 0 44; Weldon, 0.54Natures greatest germicide. Cancker filled, JPrivate families supplied. Phone 28.ton crop will be ruined yet It we don't and other soreness of scalp eyelids, August 2,Lumberton,0.4H; New Hero, XtlO; Wil-
mington, 1.00; Hatteras, 1. 50; Vantego,have some dry weather noon. The bolls mouth, nose and throat yield to Its pow Misses Sudle and Ella Nelson

to New Bern yesterday on their way2.43; Charlotte, 1.80; Asheville, l.0;

man.
Mrs. O. L. Hardison and Miss Bertha

Haakett spent Tuesday in New Bern vis-

iting friends.
"LOVEY MARY"

and cquares are shedding now. Coca-Col- a Bottling Works,er.
Lexerington, 1.40.Leading pharmacists cell it. Request nme at Morehead..Mr C K McCoy was unfortunate

enough to lose his tobacco barn last
nlgbt. It Is supposed to have been set

Booklet from Hancock Liquid Sulphur C. A. SEIFERT, Mgr.. K. Front St.Hiss Dot Ward returned from White
Oak Sunday. She had been on a visitCo., Baltimore, Md.

on fire as he had just filled the tarn to her aunt, Miss Eugenia Oldfleld.RUSSIANS IN LAST TRENCH
We think tbe correspondent at Trentonwith tc banco and started a anal, fire in

the afternoon, lie awoke about twelve NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET
is extending hln territory too far as Mr

WHOLESALE PBIOKR CURBENT.o'clock and It was burning from the out1
W E Cox lives nearer to Olivers or Pol ERAEggs, per doz 13c locksvllle than ho does to Trenton. Weside. Ho had a dispute with some of

his hands .m l it looks very suspicious as

0b, Horrors!

New York, Aug Henry C.

Potter delivered tbe principal address
today at the formal opening of "The
Subway Tavern," a model saloon which
was established by a number of leaders
in the reform movement In the city.
Tho purpose of the promoters of the
enterprise is to serve pare liqnor and
food at low prices under the best possi-

ble moral conditions. In his address
Bishop Potter said tho keynote had been
struck by this attack on the liquor situ

Chickens, old per pair 05
tbe tara was limning from the outside,

At Port Arthur. Fleet Tries To Bieak

Japanese Lines. Still Cbasiag
Altered Contraband

Vessels.

New Chwang, Aug 4 According to
the word received here the Russian s at

" young, per pr 25&40
would be glad if he would write Items
of things that happen in Trenton or
near It and not what happens in Joneswhere there was no chance for Llt to Pork, per lb 6,- -7

catch from the Buna. Live Hogs , 4&B county.
Master Willie II Ouvall left here yesMrs Sallie Hardy of Pollock svl lie Is Beef, " & 7

Hides, green, per lb .Be
is the very Best Faint made. It surpasses all
other paints as to duality, Durability and Covspending this week In .Cove visiting rel terday to attend the Piedmont HighPort Arthur have been driven back to

their last trenches. The Japanese have' dry, - 8 & 9atives. School. ering-- capacity.Mr Ben Askew and faml'y of Comfortthree hundred and fifty guns In trained
action on the defences.

Beeswax, " 20 to 20
Corn, par bush 75c

ation. He said he bolieved In the old
village tavern as a meeting place where

At last the brl.'ge across Core creek
on tbe road leadlrg to Ttenton has been visited relatives here Sundsy and Mon

day.a lone evening could be spent without(ranted by the commissioners, and we Oats, " , 67ie
. London, Aug 4. The St PetersburgPeanuts ......85 the neccessity of Intoxication.hope to soon see It started as It Is vary Mr II A Parker left hero last wees to

correspondent of the Central Mews re "I belong to a dozen clubs," he said.Potatoes, Yams 70badly needed. attend the Piedmont High School.Cleve- -

ports that the Russian anxtliary oruiserMr 11 T White has bought a new gin lsnd O."It I want to go out to dinner or a social
evening I can do so tn any one of these

clubs. But what of the man who lives
ning outfit and will have It ready to Mr W W Pollock mat to Trenton

Saturday.work the first picking.
HENON.

Leads, Oils And colors.

Pumps, Pump Pipe n.?A
Driving Points

Sash, Doors and 'Blinds A Specialty.
Ice Cream Frezers and WalerlCoolers.

In two rooms with flvo small children? Mr Basil Pollock and stater, Miss Fan
He bas no club, To get his glass of

Bahamas 60

Local Grain Market
Corn, per bu $ .70
Oats per bu , 57 1

Meal, per bu .771
Hominy, per bu '.77t
Corn bran, per 100 lbs 1.00
Wheat bran, per " 1.00
Feed, 100 lbs 1.85

nie went to New Bern yesterday.
Messrs J 0 Parker and J J Simmonsbeer with his luncheon he must go to

the saloon.
Another Day of Rain

Special to Journal.
went to Trenton Saturday.

Donural has left the Baltic sea tn pur-

suit of one British and two Swedish
vessels which are said to be carrying
tve sub-mari- and seven torpedo boats
In sections to Japan.

Tokio, Aug, 4. Advices received to-

day state that twelve torpedo boat de-

stroyers and four torpedo boats and a
number ot gunboats emerged from Port
Arthur Monday night, but were driven
back by tho Japanese.

Mr C C Smith, Sr, went to Trenton"This it the greatest social movement

Now York has ever known. It is aWashington D C.Aug 4 The weather Saturday.
Mr Hezzle K Scott and Clen Banks oftor tbe cotton growing State?. In Caro 1.60

.00
1.00

Long Branch visited friends here ThutsUnas, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Miss

Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs.
Cotton seed hulls, 100 lbs.
Ship stuff
No. lTImothy, per ton. . . .

day. Uuele Josh.

movement every one of yon mast take
Into aooount If you would save the
republic."

Bishop Potter concluded by wishing
very success tj the mivemsnt. The
formal opening ended by the singing

SO 00
, If slppl, Louisiana and Eastern Text,

tomorrow It showers. It will be fair la

ftodol O KodoDypopiila Curq odol Dyspepsia Cure
Oigastn what you tat

Tennessee and Kentucky. Cooler in

North Carolina. 68 Middle St. Th one 9.


